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- Tniquiry-t Itito: Relief Tax Stats 
of Four. Organizations 3 

    qu a t Rea, te. exe 
poHe-t. stintomnal atte of the'Ger- 

in Anteridan: Bund: t nid ithras, “al: 
ee ofganlgsteae istbeln made, By 
‘the’ office << 6 rub “Be marlahds, 
‘Colninisiloner” of ?iny, sitigetion, it 
wal: eovealbd?: Tyeaterdey otion. was 
-statted! ; ‘est Monday, “finder - ‘thé 
‘erttergdticy ‘réliog. edidtlod law, 

Wiltz" Kuhn; ‘national Nal. tandde 
atid piesiderit: of, thé -fotir. groips,. 

   

  who, could not be found ‘bya: palicot 
plainclothes’ men: inz.the- fast: tour 
days; was finally. satved: eviti iia. iub- 

_ poena’ late yeaterday at tain éen. Hd 
will’ be” questioned: tiedliy in ‘the’ off 
fice:..of : City: Treasurer. ‘Almering o. 

Portfolid; togethier- with, any cofthe 
nine -othér’ membeté. pea dada eh act 
who. say gotieubnciien serene dp der 
“In alii ten’, .sibpOpHAs, WEES) x 

fot peroris ‘contacted, “9 wathy 
Burd, the’ A, V. Publlating Yorbo 
ration;, Which ‘pute ‘dnt: the: Wee 
Deutscher - “Weekrit , “ind: 
ter, organ’ ‘of: ‘ghe Bundy 
man-American ‘Bualaesy Wea 

Inc., and the- ‘qhrmendi fn Stan 
Front, inc. ree 

Only; One, , Pala. ne 
investigators seco on 

the A, ‘V;’ PUBLBRIBE, § ia 
paid the emergent 5s,. 

of the inquiry’ td: j 

  

  

     

     
    

        

              

      

     
   

whether any. of the four groups. 
|evaded the gales: and § siness. taxes . 

‘gr failed to: pay alf’ it’ colideted. 
Such‘ evasiom&is.a mfsdemeanor. 
’ “Althotigh - “Mayor IA. Guardia and 
other- interésted off ictals said , the 

investigation Waa rd ptine,. the gtope 

pf. ‘the subpoenas} /indicated’, that 
many. collateral mattersother than 

tuxes ‘might/be rq Vedled. The or- 

ders-called for. all fnembership lists, 
gubseription’’ Yiste# “bank . accounts, 

bank , statement? and ~ canceled 

check By - 
‘These inacorda f re. > sdught to help 

trace ‘the: : -fales} ‘of--books, . propa- 

panda, and ; othpr paniphiets,. unix 

forms; béots, ‘Welts, ‘flags, decora-- 

tions . ‘and.: 6m} Hlema:...) Thus, “the : 

make-up of th 5 Buiid’s:, Ordhunga- 

dienst,, or, St@rm - meooper ‘corps, 

may be ymade public. 

‘It was-thie ¢ brps,: ‘reputed’ tio, ‘have 

humberda’ ups to., 2,000." booted and 

BamBrowng oaited that ifn 

troled. - the und’s,, on: 

wah “ley: dni Madison: Square} Fel 

a ed btn. 20 While city ‘polic 

aut aot pith: domienstratots out! 
de.;:, a 

‘ 

Extént dines S68 ‘Known 

imate the buh coe the otter 
or On As’: ar 8), bu ess 0 

nt md‘and dcout 

      

pelling’un 188 omenta 
Wadi not) fearned.. yeste * Con- 
tracts to § poly. Aik eauipmaént are 

given’: ‘to pute le"Gor ‘by some 

or Lo Oe officials 

said’ “hi oe that book's and other 
ptial bs ers sold a large num- 
bers py. German, gr 

pind a the ap cenodtiton   
ae eae: baa) sy Rr yin UH A \ 

is fF ae ci f Seatint 

    

    

: i al sctlVEl Ae ree slates: 

aes BOI up 3 ne Soe ca ph 
treet... they did not fad any. 

    

  

ted an beng 

“of: the: ‘business | ‘records, ‘wanted, 
‘however: u 

"Books Repérlea! Dowiitown , 
fi | Subsequently. the offidiala-iearyed 

that the, books; were: -boing Kens 
an. office in. the: financial digtr 
the. location. of which; was npt:re- 

saled;. Sotde one inthe bynd. of- 
‘fice: fald they:were: being,e ne 
‘by, auditoras,;, No official pul 
“whe er these, records; hadyt 

ned. or. were: awaiting J¢ tes 

   

   
      

    

   
    

  

   
   

  

   
   

    

   
   
    

  

   

  

   

  

   

    

“ ie: “po is bs 
‘ mubpoenki , on’. Janieb: awh 
‘national . ‘Aedretary.off fhe: bund, and 
ihe, was.questioned by Mr<. Herlands 
in -Mr.:-Pontfolio's off ice:on: snination 
-ahd. yesterday, ‘The. nation 
was not... highly: /prod: 
Wheeler Fill; it: was? 
-yes-and-no, answérs:.of; arned, ave 
atiall to certai questions: He. suid 
Mr. Kuhn ‘nied ana, ante aiid, Tec- 

yan at: 

   ippoena..": 
- Nows f 7 epkid out 
té ore eens auley, Ie tom 
it. pu lal Mr. Hotiands, would 
make 7) egno ; sommantion th LORTESS 
madal He is being: connie Abra- 

m7Bloch, .a,legal aide. . 
“ Fhis. is a toutlpe: [investigation 
conducted in eooperation with City 
Treasurer ‘Portfolio..:for: tax \Pur- 

x 8 Mr. Bisrlandé.sald. _ - 
even of thége named in’ the: sub- 

foena are officials: ‘of the: four 
eroups and thrée-aré employes, | : 

ben. =, j x) 44


